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SEE 5-YEAR SCHOOL DEFICIT
vour

Thoughts

City Council 
Gets Report 
From FerraroApproaching youngster.' 

Torrance Park, the Pennies
photographer inquired as to The nn-again. nff-again master plan proposals for 
what thev were doing with Torrance are in the on-again stage this week with a 
'heir summer, and whether comprehensive report on the subject headed to the City 
thev had any special plans Council from the city manager's desk. A master plan 

i during the three-month va^ for the city has been discussed for many years.
City Manager Edward J. 

Ferraro, in his memorandum 
( on the development of the 
master plan for the city, has 

1 recommended that action nnFigures Up, 
Savs (idler

cation.              

Gloria Ella. 12, of 1717 Lin CllVlllatlOIl
coin:

"My girl friend from Apple 
Valley came 
over and we 
have lots of 
plans. We are 
going to the 
show Thurs 
day, and nn 
Saturdav WP 
are going to 
Pacific Ocean 
Park. 1 go to

0

the matter be delayed pend 
ing further study.

Kerraro also has recom- Circulatmn figure, for the men(1pf) |ha , |hp ,., )v rn(]nr||
eight libraries serving the complete final action Aug 4 
Torrance. lx>mita. and Car- and instruct the Planning fir- 
son areas increased by near- partition! to begin work on
Iv B.nnn last month, over* ma 'ler P1(in ' llsinR Persnn - 

nel in the department am) .nine. i»n.(. temporary part-time help.
The five branches serving; . . .

the show every Saturday and th(1 city of Tornnce report- THE MEMORANDUM fol- 
*pend loti of time at the fA tne ci rru ia t lon of 50.178 lows s request hy several 
park." hooks In June, compared to councilmen, among them H.T. 

' ' * 45.946 during June. 1963. "Ted" Olson and George Vico.
Clenn Hatfleld. 12, of 2714 Fi f olh librarie . f°r (he m »ster P lan *tud-V. Figures for other libraries o|son gsked fm. thp rpport

i i Af m« time "e: Lomita ' S '635; Car!on-;during a meeting April 29, 
  down here at 11 '960> *nd DominSuez, 3.437. saying "it is never too late to 

the park plav- The largest class of books try," despite the present 
ing baseball, in circulation, according to 
Also going tojcounty Librarian William S.
the Deacn-|Geller, was children's fiction. We went to 1

Gramercy:

Yosemite and 
camped out 
W« lived in a 
tent. Also, I 
play a lot of 

tennis at th« park."

Adult fiction was the second 
largest category

character of
the city. : 

Ferraro told councilmen a 
review of the state law pro- 1

HILLSIDE MISII \P . . . South Torrance provides the background for an accident on 
Hawthorne Avenue south of .Newton .Street Wednesday afternoon. Christine Lillian 
Mjers, 41, of 19703 Ronald Ave.. suffered lacerations and abrasions on her head, 
neck and legs when her auto overturned on the hill. She was taken to a medical 
center by a passing motorist and then to Little Company of Mary Hospital.

(Press-Hemld Photo)

,,.,. 
Fill

YR Delegate 
From KCC at

viding for master plans shows 
the city will be unable to get 
money from the state or fed 
eral sources. Such aid in the 
master plan is limited to cit 
ies of 50,000 or lesi popu 
lation.

Powell. 9, 8383 . ... repealing residence require- THE CITY has been unable inance Is adopted. He tenta- »va "» D'« I0.. ln*\ l*"* ro '. l". allowed to run through ilmington: ( ,O11 V<*IltlOll . TIIK ( ,I.TV ManaRfr . rall- ments for Torrance police of- to recruit qualified applicants lively plans to attend the Na- JJ£» »£«  Jljj1 d̂  addj, â |Sprinkler* turned on for th*
n to go campinr, Krentla N Jones of 2822 master nbm'as a'^nh^'nfan" fiters wi " ** con -sillercd by for available openings on the tional Association of Police aJeMe'd valuation and addl-' ocfMion> le*der§ "id
ve —————— Knode St. .has been attending The plan must be flexible^''')' Councilmen when they police department for the duels meelmg in Uuisville. tlonal Male »llpport d^ing ^ fie|d 'rip to J^unglela^1(1- ^^^^^^HHa^^^H i«_ -. .._. _.   i ...» _.._..._ _ _ .....,..  _ 'n..,, u.i.... ..i c. Qit .» «. .... .-i * li.,,., «>..ii   » lluf>fn it   I**/ (n t \t-tt\\\af tt\r t itrthnr r«« i UA n^vt fit* A I'D a re ** In I noU»4BilQ *'«lil» IS Hie »p^

Margaret Powell, 9,
Joel St.. Wi 

"We pla 
ater. I ha 1 
Men spend 
ng most of 
he time go 
ng to the

beach with
my family or 
t h e neigh-

Ih" d'e'ep 
water but mv

Open Police Recruting 
Program Before Council

Board Asked 
To Consider 
Taxes Again

A publication budget of $16.1 million will be pre 
sented to the Board of Education Monday evening, ac 
companied by a plea from the superintendent of schools 
that the board reconsider its action setting the lax rate 
for 196465. ; ~~    """

Dr. ,1. H. Hull, in a letter j 
j accompanying the budget, 

says the available monies 
will not finance the district's 

rogram during the next five 
oars. "If a long-range view' 

taken," says Dr. Hull, "one 
ust conclude that every
ailahle resource will need rial event planned for El 

he used in order to fi- Nj(1o p, rk Ju)v 20.2S Th« 
anci> the program during the (wn j ^_,, ^ 
cxt five vcars. . . , . ; " .... The publication budget riif- '^eluded for puppet build- 

fers only in rie.tai!« from the 'ng »"d script preparation. 
tentative budget adopted in The remaining three dayt 
late June. It include* adjust- w,|| cover preparation for   
ments for significant salary puppfi »hrtw tn ^ givtn gat- 
;hikessnd projects a per-pupll urd()v ju1y 2r, 230 pm 
icost of $4«2 for the year. ^ ' ,, no4ona and cand_

! A PROVED nve.yea-r^ifl SiueTiah<>PrkCU!ueiyen2l 
budget study, requested by am) 24 arrordmg ,  £d Uvy, 
board members two weeks lcader. in^harRe . 
ago also i,^being giver, to the

J\|

A puppet week Is the

An emergency ordinance gin Immediate recruiting.

v, He i,nyear deficit o . ^ ,wirded for winners in
Waldnp warned his figure» lcertajn rt .. 

are only e«ti mates, but the gaj(j

reserve and addition, ̂ en will .Urt at 11 _. ,u
cers as soon is the new ord- al taxing authority are now \h*"hi"dr,$,rid ' '

ig rue pL.. ....... ... ...........
the Republican National Con- Kerraro said, and serves as a convene Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. past three years. Recruits Ky.. In October for further re- the next five years." 
vention in San Francisco guide >0 fllture zoning and The change was requested presently must have at least crultlng activities. 
Mi., ion*, i. th« ^,-r.iarv of d«vcl°Pm«nl by Police Chief Walter II. one year of experience as a ... Miss Jones is ineseireiary 01 A mas(er p|an for Tor. Koenig and City Manager Ed- police officer in a public, DURING the 5:30 session, 
the hi Cammo College Young rgnce MJd Fcrraro ghould in- ward J. Ferraro to permit agency or recognized law en- councilmen also are slated to 
Republicans. elude' land use elements. up-,non-rcsidents to compete in forcement department, or get , recommendation that, prtf*1.-*l\l. ' More than 2,000 Young Re- dated street and transporta- police officer examinations, have been a resident of To 
publicans attended the con- tlon system development, a In addition to the emerg- ranee for at least one year, 
vention, staffing information < » pi t a 1 improvement pro- P ncy ordinance, councilmen' The new ordinance, if

not finance the district s op- 
restrictions on Paseo __ ___ de la Playa b« reduced. The 1 (Continued on Pape 2)

mother keeps calling me ;ind booths, serving as hosts and gram, and a long-range plan w j|| he asked to adopt a reg- adopted, would require only recommendation follows a nil- makes m slav m HIP shallow hostesses, and filling other for the revitalization of the u | a r city ordinance, to be- that applicants be 21 years of ing by City Attorney Stanley th first lime key rolp*- downtown business district (.0me effective 30 days after age and meet the physical Remelmeyer that permit park- water. This is e Young Republicans aluo Kerraro has asked the coun- final adoption. The emerg- qualifications for the position.< |ng on (ne Itrpet wou | d t)e 1 came to the park this sum- were votlnR members of cil to study the memorandum ency ordinance will permit Chief Koenig has said " " unconstitutional 
m«r." many state delegations. i before final action. 'the Police Department to be- will he recruiting new offi- .^ Traff|C commission

2620

by

on July 23. officials said. For 
more Information call El Re- 
tiro Park. F

Joe Dubols, 12. of 
Appl* Av«.: 

"Well. I've b«*n »t the park
a lot and also 1 
 wimming at I 
our pool. 
When I'm not 
at home I'm 
at the beach 
I will be go 
ing to Boy 
Scout Camp 
up at Lake 
Arro w h e a (I 

Uter this month "

Renee Hulln, 9, Las Vegas 
"W« are visiting my grand 

Mother and 
we are going 
to move to 
Call f ornia. 
We are mov 
ing into .< 
new house i 
have been 
meeting new 
friends at the 
park I help
my mother do dishes and 
clean the bathroom. Tomor 
row I'm going on a beach 
trip with the coach from the

will recommend that present 
10 p.m. to A am restrictions 
be modified to 2 to S a m 
The section affected by the 
recommendation is between 
Via Riviera and Paseo de la 
Concha.

A contract for the construc 
tion and furnishing of the 
North Torrance Branch Li 
brary also is expected to be 
awarded I* a r r Contracting 
Co. has submitted the appar 
ent low bid for construction, 
while the furniture contract 
will go to California Struc 
tures. The Parr bid is 165,890. 
California Structures has sub 
mitted a bid o' $8,504 to in 
stall fixtures.

MSI I VI Il.UAN MI.MUKIAI. ... An artist >   <m« IIIHHI 
of the new Msel Veleran'k Memorial Hall l.i he built 
In Gardena is thown here. The hall, designed by Ka- 
luml AHarhl for the (iardena Valley Jipanete Com- 
munltT Center, Is the first of a three-part cultural com 
plex. It will b* built on tb» southwest corner of Gram.

  UN I'Uce md IK'nrl Street al a rod nf about IXO.fliNi. 
(.roundhreaking U slated for Septembrr, with rninple 
tlon nnw expected in earlv Kfbruin, 1M5. The struc 
ture will alt on the Gardena   Torranee city Use, with 
part la each city,

Inside
COMICS ................ 14
CROtSWOMD .............. I
OCATH* ................ I
DICAPI ANI ............... 4
(DITORIAl,* .............. 4
AR r HOP»«I ............. 4
ANN I.ANDIR* ....... II
LEC.A1 NOTICt* ..... 14.»»
OBITUARIES ...... IPU«UC NOTICM ..... M, n society ................ it  >
WANT AD»".y.u'.y.V.'.'«V IS 10

I'rohation Center IMiinned
Plans fnr a nut prnbatlnn hulldlng In ad|n*a 

Ihr Southwest HiMrlft Superior Court building la 
Tnrrance are going ahead, according In Supervisor 
Kmneth Hsbn Architect* Harold Johnion Unds*y 
and l.lndsey are preparing plans.

Witnesses Baptize 300
Members of Ihr Tnrraft*e congestion nf J«- 

hova's U'llnrtscs Joined with Southland Wltnr»»e* 
In lx»ng Beach Friday as 303 penon* wrrr baptised 
In the ocean off Rainbow Pier. A crowd estimated 
at 2,0041 watched from the pier and shoreline

School Delegates Named
John Mock, Clydr Beck, and Mri. Klhel Rerk 

will reprnrnl the Turranrr (hapler «t (he Cali 
fornia School Kmplovfr* Akkociallon at the group s 
3Rlh annual convention In tang Beach nrit week. 
It was announced h*re yesterday. Mock Is prekldrnt 
of the local chapter.

'Airport Lea*e on 'Agenda
Ktlentlnn nf the lease on airport property held 

hv (he Pacific Coast \JHllf league will he discussed 
hy mrmtM-ro of the Mrpnrl Communion at Its I p.m. 
inri-ling Thursday In the cll> hall.

lieach Trouram Approved
( nnnh participation in s beach frusl'm ron- 

trnl proji-ct along Ihr Rednndo Torrsnce brarhea 
ha* been approved hv rhe Board nf SupertUnrt Th« 
I nuntv'k ihare in Ihr 12 4 million pro)*rt Is 1*00,- 
(MIO. The project will add 150 feet to the beach 
auing   milt aad   hall aettlon. ,


